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THOMAS CAMPBELL'S DEATH.BLOODMA IS 08 THE SOIL. TIE KÏH B-STE-EIT 89BWA?ma sonic cha mty fv.’Oa. THE EXPERTS' EVIDENCE,HELP FOH GRAYEXBURST.

Mener In Great ami Small Hum» Corala* Meefaaar the General Belief Araortatloa- 
la IT rant all Blrectleea 5”weert ■* "•« Hortteultnml IMvIllon.

Ubavenhomt, Sept. 28.—About 84000 h*a ^ho second annual meeting»! the Masonic 
. _ j ___ .lift, nnle Association of Canada and the United
885,000 of insurance was held in the stricken The‘pr^dii.^o^n^'^^yer'ty R^.’ 

district. This is divided among twenty-three Dr. Knglo of Indianapolis. After a few words 
companies who will most likely settle for of welcome by Mr. Waller Stirling, Chairman 
about 875,000. The largest sum held is of the Local Board, Mr. H. Rogers of St. Louis 
810,000, being the Citisens’ and British Am- returned thanks.
«ica, the lowest being 8300 held by the
Glasgow and London. As most ot the msur- province of the association to protect, as far as 
an ce money is due to a third party very little *ho charity trueU ot the Masoulewill be leflfin Gravenhurst to aid in rebuilding forth, pnrpo»of

the town. . reviewing the work of the past year and
Smoe the previous report the following to lay ont plans for the coming year. He- 

sums have been feceived and acknowledged oy urged a greater zoal in tbo securing of mem 
the Mayor: John R Wilson, Galt, $0; Josiah hpfsof the local relief boards. The address 
Pratt, Braoebridge, $5; Senator Guwan, Bar- ctmcludod as follows : 
rie, 820; F. H. Macpherson, Beetorl, $5; R. G. , JESJjSrLS* thlssssoclation In the past, year has not

HEEiHEHrHseE
Wni‘,rtrtmP‘l,.*5d<IrFk S«rsM'*w attifAKA'!?.

yo*“cu;, «»; w: suh,®,,mr& ot

SSKÇtiLSfc ert&i EEBSHSSSE
Bradford,*.*; Anetenguistene, 8KX); Brant. £ 'fSSVftSSX
ford Sympathizer, $5; Hamilton, 1 raser 4 or,the moat perfect fraternal fellowship.
Son, Port Oockburn, $25. Mj4t this stage Mr. Henry Robeitson of Col-

--------------- . _ li*gwood, the Grand Master of the Grand
ljurse Amounts Sabflcritttd by Tmaventniiit Ledge of Canada, aud Mr. J. .T. Mason, secre- 

Yesterday His Worship the Mayor received tojr.v, were introduced to the association. The 
those contributions towards the fund for the j!<l* V “* Iie session was
relief of the Gravenhurst sufferers: Joseph " ein^'Tn 
Cawthra, $50; Eby, Blain & Co., $100; Davidson 11 > number of local boards of relief daring^*..- 
& Hay, $15; Robert Hay, ex-M.P.. $25; Mfti- y< «r. The total receipts of the year amounted 
M. T. Gwatkln, $5- A letter from Mr. T. A. the disbursements to $553.
Link, seevetary-tveasurer of the Gravenhurst [nin fcoffTns^s? Lo?i!h?aMne 
mi“tei and «hi0"’ r“Ur“d th*°1“ * tb6 CJnV > P«
mtttee and said. It herisop Toronto. Second Vice-President;

D • D. *. Penuington, Baltimore, Secretary; 
W m. Delamaier, New York, Treasurer; M. J. 
1! (gins, Milwaukee; L. Cabell Williamson, 
W tshington; H. R. Mitchell. IxMiisville, Ky.. 
A rlsory Board; R. li. HungerforiH L C. 
W llianis, London, Out.; T. J. Newton, Wash- 
in ton; B. W. Cloyd, Louisville; W. J. Saun- 
de b, Grand Haven. Mich.; James Fyfe, J. 
»ji illie, Montreal; Thomas Moore, G. N. Toop, 
Ni w York; W. O. Maula Omaha; W. D. 
Li tie, Indianapolis; H. ti. Hutchinson, H. L.

Louis; Alex. Patterson, Toronto; 
p•Poonlngton, Baltimoro; Henry 

*4. Coiling wood; J. J. Mason, Hamilton.
1 Com sert at (he Gardens.

lb the evening A concert and reception took 
plaice at Horl icultural Pavilion in honor of thé 
delegates. The concert was in charge of Mr. F. 

rington, who provided an excellent pro
's which was thoroughly epjoyed by the 

audience present. The vocalists wore 
Mr*. Caldwell, Mrs. Chivrell. Mr. War
rington and the Orpheus Quartet; Mr. 
J. Churchill Arlidge, flautist, and Mr. Carl 

ns, accompanist. The Orpheus Quartet 
added several new numbers to their 

repertoire^ and they made a favorable im
pression uu this thoir first appearance this 
season. Mr. Warrington rendered Weiss' old 
song, “The Village Blacksmith/' with great 
feeling. Mrs. C.Udwell was wéll supported in 
her beautiful singing of Bishop’s “Lo, Hoar the 
Gentle Lark” by Prof. Arlldge’s flute obligato, 
which, with hie two solos, were artistic pro
ductions. Mrs. Chivrell displayed a powerful 
voice of considerable compass, and was the re
cipient of sevoeal bouquets. All the perform
ers received recalls, fp the audience were to 
be seen a large number who displayed em
blems of the order, many of them being promi
nent Masons. i ■

After the concerLended the 
piloted by V. W. Bros Manley, 
and Wills Lo the Masouicliall,

DR, OILLE'S SPECULATIONA P UES BYTE HI AKPHOT EST.
The Coroner's Enquiry Into the Ferry Boat 

Collision Resumed.
The inquest touching the death of Thomas 

Campbell, the young Durham farmer whose 
body was found hi the Bay last Friday, was 
resumed before Coroner Johnson at the
Morgue last night It will be remembered u «* rmlrrsl/iod Thai Hie C«imsuWee Will 
tl,«Cmpb,|] viuftd U,e Eihibitiun ™ Ta». -ft" '* *- "“"f •»”»

—■ »tar zszzzssr™-..drowmil ivlien thecollmou tuok pluce between _ „ ,
the throe ferry Ixmt » tourner» on that evening. OTTAWA' &T*. he King «treM «noway
The object of the inquest is to ascertain if Wore tin, Kw'laur Cogimitto.
there wae any careieesnoa. on the part of the Privy Council, vim dinting ot Sir Hector
officer» of the boat*. The Grown m repre- Laugevin, Minister of Public Works; Hon. 
s*-ntoil by County Grown Attorney Bailgevow J' H. Poiw, Minister of Railways and Oennls, 
nud the Exhibition Ferry Boat Oompauy by an^ Hon. Mr. Thompson, Minister of Justice,
3. J.Ïot, Q.C. this looming. The delegation treni Toronto
T , . . „?1,c the directors <il the con«iste<l of Alderman Boustead, Defoe, Ver-

^tKm’ W,W .al, Carlyle and Shaw, with Mr. John Small,
He depused that he was one of the passengers xr ,, Ar .
on the (ivrtrude when it collided with the : *•* •» Mch tlbwiw C icy i.ohcitor,
Queen City and Sadie. The Gertrude called “«d <’;ty Kugm«*sr Sproatt. Psrkdal*
at the Brock-street wharf, and while backing was represented by Mayor Lyiut and Cou:i«m!- 
Ont tlie Queen City was following in her wake lor Atkinson, the Countv of York by Mr.

,7” 7-°” “ wf"'! Kerr and Mr. Clarke Wallace, M.P., and the 
Mr. Elliot saw the 1 position'”! “tile ;thlw. North';;n il road by Mr. Darcey Boiton,
steamers, he felt sure a collision would be in- Q-C., the Grand 1 runk by Mr. John Bell, 
évitable. He was standing on the fore part Q.C., and the Canadian P£»citÎ3 l>y Mem 
of the deck when the steamers collided, and on Van Horne, O Sham.-br.ncy and K«u.'Jt Ai 
recovering himself went down to the bviler ty 
room to wo whether there wfas miy danger. _.
He was told that a man had fallen overboard, The City of Toronto utsed the Rai.way 
and that the efforts of Mr. Russell, a pas- Committee to cu’der the coustruction of the 
Songer, were unsuccessful in saving him. subway and assess the prqiortion of its cost 
£‘®, r™"*' ti‘ upon the city, the municipalities and the rail-
City 'hid mi^heir^ helm,^UrU^rd"the ^“w" road“ int,-rested. The necessity of the subway 
Em would not have occurred. ” *» ? «'“*• r<MV,wly **• ",ot «'‘"••uted, b ;«

Charlie B. Russell, also a passenger on the f «•"1^'*» complaiudd that they
Gertrude, was the next wiiness. He cor- b«d >.i-t sufficient mtormstien of til. vnsructer 
roborateif the evidence of Mr. Elliot, which *>*»**“<> the mtonuous of the City id
referred to the circumstances leading to the Toronto «s tp the cost.
collision. After- the collision Afr. Russell A long discussion foUmnsl as to lhe owner- 
saw a man struggling in tlw water. "‘“P *'*» ndjoming property, which lias.
He (Mr. Russell) j imped overboard tl,e 'a,t uPP ioatiou to the uoiu-
to r-scue the man. but before reach- i!,"ttee- '>nM^ out ot the oontroi of the Ontario 
ing him the latter rénk to ri«- no lucre. Government into onvate, hands, and as u, the 
He saw a hat shortly afterwards floating in ^'ïvrous character of tlie crossing and the 
the water, which, on being produced, lie idem edv?ntaSes o( » vubway 0Ter e|W“"» 
tided as that seen by him. Mr. Russell was r*t?" ,,, .. .... ,, , -, - D ..
closely examined by Mr. Badgerow as to the , on *’e.l‘.a ^ tbe G.P.AL, said
appearance of the man stem by him, and the ttaemnpaiyr w« wBhng to pay its share of 
distance which the boats were from one t '* «tiu.alea <l”'00011°", *• understanding 
another when lirst observed by him, a ",'1*1"1 VnH l1tolfi.i1‘,TJ?'"2.lu,Pl*1‘t"‘a

The next witness was William Fields, fire- WM00 and the rajjrotds 866,000, Toronto to 
man on the Sadie. He saw a man fall ',.mld *• •»»»*/' providnig the funds, ..id 
overboard from the Gertrude when it col- “,e r‘‘,.l',a;va aad, mumclpalitie! to pay the -
luied with the Sadie. He related the '“f «f 5 P«r «nt. on the ainounU
efforts put forth by Mr. Russell to rescue the ”Iated-, Tl,”V could ,,ot ,■*«»• ,hoW*'£’'i°
man. ïfe never hail any doubt that man was tlv“ u,‘k“ tl,e «*» were lim,ted to “ de6"lte
drowned, and had said no to every person he anyjunk* . . - . .,
met 4ince J 1 It was generallv undvrstood that the com-

Mil.Carroll, engineer of the Sadie, said that S'“"woubl °vd«r tlie subway to be built by 
before the collision he was warned by tlie bell Toronto and that it would as«*. the cost on 
to stop the steamer, but no sooner was this i" Pla,“ ,<d th* ^r-k,to>
given than another bell was rung calling on *ubm,tt?J„to »nd •Pi>roT,ed bX tbe Chief Eu- 
hioi to let the boat move on. * K"m7r ° , G'-' er'"oeut "‘,l1way*' „

T*e inquest will be resumed this evening at Tbe “ti,er matlera "l,loh “,e Toronto del- 
the same place, when the ease will probably be ‘«“■lon came prepared to discuss, were laid 
giv$u to the jury. H > over until after Qct. 16, aa sufficient notice

had not been given.
DOX'T IVA AT TO UK COKatACUOUS.

Nomliiotlou af OOlcere for lbe lead Lea*»# 
«ranch.

The local branch of tlie Irish National 
League met at St. Vincent Hall last night to 
nominate officers for tlie ensuing year. Presi
dent Mulligan occupied tlie cliair. The 
treasurer’s report showed the financial condi
tion of tlie branch to he on a fairly satisfac
tory footing. The secretary of tlie Program 
Committee was instructed to write to Rev. 
l)r. Parker, London, Eng., asking him to 
deliver a lecture under the auspices of the 
branch during his forthcoming visit' |» To
ronto.

Irish Canadian Editor Boyle proposed the 
re-election of Mr. J. A. Mulligan at president. - t 
bed warmly praised the services which that 
gentleman had rendered to the branch.

Mr. Bryan Lynch seconded the motibe, and 
contended tlmt if -Mr. Mulligan were not 
unanimously elected it would give the eiwmiee 
of “the cause” an opportunity of saying a 
great deal. He oomm-uded Mr, 'Mulligan's 
patriotism, and hoped he would be re-elected 
without opposition.

Mr. Mulligau said be would much prefer 
that some other person should be elected, at 
be considered it in Jthe interests of the hranoli 
that a change shoSld be made. In a “coax- 
me-a-little-bit” sort of way he declined the 
office and invited nominations.

Without much ado Mr. T. J. Mnlrei,. Mr.
3. M_ Quinn and Mr. Teefy werelh tutu-,pro- 
,posed. Mr. Teefy objected, on-the ground 
that it might operate deleterioualjr against 
him in business were he to become president 
of the league. Hie connection with the 
branch had already occasioned him con
siderable trouble, and, while anxious to 
do all in hu power for^lhe- league, be did 
not wish to occupy so prominent a position as 
the ohair. He appeale d to tbe proposer to 
withdraw his name, wliii h, after torn» die 
«lesion, was agreed to. Tlie other member» 
proposed followed Mr. Teefy’» example, so 
that President Mulligan was declared unani
mously re-elected.

Mr. Teefy was next proposed as vice-presi
dent by Mr. Bryan Lynch, who dwelt upon 
the services rendered the branch by hi» 
nominee while filling the oEoe of treasurer,
Mr. Teefy, however, declined the honor on 
the same grounds ae those adduced for hie 
non-acceptance of the presidency 
brandi, and submitted tlie name of 
Cosgrave. Meters. 3. Lee, A. Sullivan, 3. V.
Cahill and Patrick Boyle were also nominated 
for tlie office.

For tlie office of second vice-president Mr.
P. Curran.and Mr. J. Troy were nominated, 
but the latter gentleman withdrew aùd the 
former was declared duly elected.

Meurs. 0 Buckley and John Ryan were 
nominated tor tlie third chair.

Messrs. J. S. Travers, A. Sullivan. H. Lee 
and Father McBride were proposed for the 
office of secretary, but the twe latter with
drew. Mr. Teefy was induced to continue hit 
servie* as treasurer. Mr. Bovle in proposing 
him said that considerable Influence bad been . 
brought to bear upoa Mr. Teefy to uver hi» 
connection with the league, but he had with
stood all.

Tlie ballot for tlie election of the officer* 
nominated, a» well as for a committee, will b« 
held next Wednesday.

A Philadelphia Paper Speaks eight Oat 
Agalasi the Papacy.

Philadelphia, Sept. 28.—The Presbyterian 
Journal of this week devotes two pages to an
swering the reasons given by President Kasson 
for having Cardinal G.bUone deliver the closing 
prayer-at the centennial ceremonies in Inde- 
|iendenee Square on the 17tli inst. and in 
denunciation of the managers of the oonstitn- 
tipual centennial celebration for the promin
ence given to Cardinal Gibbons in the roster 
of ceremonies.

It declares that “nothing that hu recently 
appeared in the religious pa|a*rt has made the 
sensation that hu followed our last week’s 
editorial on ‘The Constitutional Centennial/ ’’

In replying to President Kasson’s 
letter of lut week, in which tlie 
commission's course was defended, The Jour
nal lays stress on the “boasted population of 
the Catholic Church in the United States," 
and says: “We have no confident» in that 
8,000,000 claim. We do not believe that the 
real Papal ' population amounts to 5,000,000.”

In another place the paper reviews the whole 
question, saying; “There is no disposition 
among Protestants to persecute Roman Ca
tholics. They can be on the most friendly 
social terms with Catholics and insist 
that tiny shall enjoy all their, rights 
as American citizens. We have a 
them friends whom we would d 
to the lut. We don’t believe that the great 
mass of Protest au ta would ever have objected 
to a proper share in tlie religions services of 
the Centennial being
representative. But to have such prominence 

igued to that church and its dignitaries ; 
to have its * American prince,’ with his 
satellites of archbishops and bishops put on 
the pinnacles, to have him here in state and 
our prominent men swept into his court; to 
have a Presbyterian minister brought at the 
lut moment unannounced and almost un
known to go through the solemn farce of 
a second benediction, this provokes even 
tlie meekest Protestants, and the organ of 
the Philadelphia Archbishop deepens the 
provocation. In its issue of lut week it 
riories over the procedure. ’Princely
honore’ in enormous capitals a quarter of an 
inch large of the deeprat black it the 
heading it places at the beginning to be held
of its account, the constitution’s centennary 
being subordinate and in more insignificant 
letters. The whole long account oi the three 
days’ celebration penalised with the heading 
Pnnoely Honors. All this in recognition 
of the fact, it claims, that the Papal CImrch 
is, and always has been, tbe most devoted 
of all religions to the American Constitu
tion, and especially was this in Philadelphia 
a triumph because in no other place have 
Catholics been ‘so cruelly persecuted’ as they 
have beehr here. So it says, and so this 
great Protestant city is insulted and 
slandered in the intoxication of the Papal 
trium 
blood
other Protestante—(of what church?)—who 
were on the commission hod no right to sell 
out and humiliate this Protestant city 
and this Protestant nation, 
were hoodwinked or acted from eccle
siastical ignorance they should confess 
their error. If they knew what they 
were doing they should be marked men 
in tbe political world. And the eyes of even 
blinded American Protestants should be open
ed to see insidious advene* which the Papacy 
is making upon theiv Government and to tbe 
unprincipled truckling of which politr ’ 
even of their own faith are capable.n

ns XAJtrate or est ms nr.roitEyf.
ita r com}ITTii:y..

A BAB STATE Of AFFAIRS AT THE 
WATERWORKS KXGIltK HOUSE.

4JT ISQUIRY INTO THE SHOOTIXQ 
OX TUE IRE VU tUOXUt.H.

THE VTAQARA CRETE A L AND TBE 
BURLINGTON CROSSING..as I%

I» There « Combination to Waate the Coni 
•—Prof. Gal brail h Doe* Not Think Much 
of Ike Inglls * Hunter Engine—All the 
Testimony In.

At the waterworkti investigation yesterday 
Judge McDougall elicited evidence which 
goes to show that tbe engine house—to put it 
in the mildest possible way—w not economi
cally worked. The consumption of coal has 
been steadily increasing until ic now reaches 
the respectable total of forty-frwc ton's per day. 
A now staff of firemen have boon taken on, 
but the change has effected no saving in fuel. 
Professor Galbraith, one of the experts, con
demned No. 3 engine as unsuitable, and stated 
tliat she cannot pump the amount of water 
guaranteed—an opinion, confirmed by Mr. 
G. F. Hanson, another expert. The evidence 

eluded yesterday, but some documents will 
likely be produced which will throw fresh 
light upon the vexed question of coal supply 
and consumption.

Expert Hanson deposed to Mv. Foster that 
he had been in charge of the pumping bouse 
for some time, and figured the work of No. 3 
(the Canadian) engine on the corrected figures. 
About 10,300,000 gallons was the highest 
figure attained by the engine, although she 
was guaranteed for 12,000,000 gallons per day. 
The engine was rah at the highest: speed she 
could be worked with safety, but owing to the 
state of tlie water in the reservoir Ji.e had not 
been able to arrive at a satisfactory test. He 
considered it would not be safe to work the 
engine for 12,000,000 gallons per day, even 
if the parts were new. The engine had 
been put in lepair before the tests were at
tempted. The consumption of coal increased 
after the second week of the test to an average 
of 35 tons per day, and went up to 39 tons in 
the twenty-four hours. Tlie consumption had 
varied as much as 10 tons in the day. . This 
was attributable more to the extravagance of 
the firemen than to any other cause that he 
was aware of. The engineers had control of 
the tireraegJn this particular. The coal was 
not weighed, as there were no scalea The 
Worthington engines had been working up to 
tbeir full capacity

Mr. Foster: Have you formed any opinion 
as to the frequent breakdowns of tne engiJto ?

Mr. Hanson : Yes; I consider the air
holes too small. I discovered one of the cranks 
defective.

His Honor : What was the cause of that ?
Mr. Hanson : The extreme tapering.
Mr. Foster : As to the test, do you think 

you are in a position to make it?
Mr. Hanson said lie hoped to be in the 

course of about three week?.
Mr. Hanson in reply 

had discharged one of 
did nut. think

■»* the Forest siennt. Tells How he 
Fired Upon Ike Party oi F merit * inert*- 

-He keys ike Men Were eat Germain 
'■2 Territory.

Berlin, Sept. 28.—The public prosecutor 
at Column has made an inquiry into tl$e cir- 

tancee connected with the shooting affair 
On the Franco-German frontier, and reports 
that Kauffmann, the forestoguard, in prevent* 

y, ing poaching 
shooting, saw

The Matter Before the Railway Committee 
at #Uawn — The Colchester Election 
Voided—A Rumor that Nf. Chuplenu Is 
to be High Commissioner.

Ottawa, Sept 28.—The committee was en
gaged all the afternoon with the Niagara Cen
tral Railway case relative to the proposed 
bridge across the Burlington Channel at Ham
ilton. Mayor Mackay, Aldermen Blaicher, 
Moore, Macke lean, and P. Maokelean, Q.C., 
City Solicitor, api>eared on behalf of the City 
of Hamilton. Dr. OiMe, President of the 
Niagara Central ; Mayor Cuff, Aldermen But
ler, Greenwood, G rote and McLean, 
with Mr. Hector Cameron, Q.O., as counsel^ 
appeared for St. Catharines, and the Canadian 
Pacific Railway was represented by Vice- 
President VanHorne and Hon. R. M. Wells.

After a very lengthy discussion, which 
lasted until six o'clock, the committee is un
derstood to have suspended judgment in the 
case untiT the correspondence between the 
Hamilton and Northwestern Railway and the. 
Niagara Central Railway can tf^Uid before 
the committee, when it will be decided wheth * 
er or not another bridge across the channel is 
necessary.

t

EN *

J■s.
1and Who did tlie 

twelve person» in 
the pine forest on German territory walking 
n the direction ot the French frontier-
Kauffman called three 
halt but no attention v

1
I*

times tor the party to 
vu paid lo his summons 

and he fired. Then, Boeing guns levelled at him 
irons behind some tree, on tho French side of 
the boundary he retreated from tho position- 
One of tho forest guard named Lindof was a 
witness to the whole aflhir and corroborates 
Kanfftnann's statement.

Two large 
French side

coriMetallic>k pince en 
Statements 
ry advance blood spots were found on the 

five yards from the frontier, 
winch are taken as evidence that Brignon, the 
■ame-beater for the French party, who died 
from his wounds, dragged himself to the spot 

V after being wounded and lay there for some

Ko Mood marks or foot prints were seen on 
the German side erf the frontier, there being a 
high growth of heather thereabouts. Owing 
to tbe density of the undergrowth of 
bush* and the thickness of the trees, 
it would have been irapomible for 
Kauffman, from the spot where he fired, to 
liave seen the place where the blood marks 
were found or to have shot any one there. 
It is therefore assured by tlie public prosecu
tion that the shots were fired and took effect 
on German territory.

The North German Qesette deplores the 
accident and aayafc“We must await the result 
of the judicial inquiry before taking any action 

.<* in the matter."

z

$«,977,100.

497.061

111,019
356.37$

fi
awarded to a Catholic the

The Celckeftter Election Folded.
At Truro yesterday, in the Colchester elec

tion case, the election of Postmaster-General 
McLelan was voided on the ground of bribery 
by agente. The personal charges were entered 
into and a Mrs. Wetherby swore that Mr. 
McLelan had promised her a present if her 
sou voted for him. The personal charges 
were not sustained. }

I474
iîÆaBiM « ïïti* tSü
buslnes* men and merchant* ar.-, many of them, In al
most destitute circumttunce». without timely assist
ance to rebuild, the future prosperity of this town will 
be seriously marred. _

The Mayor is anxious find ready to receive 
further subscriptions.

7,6X3

.RONTO
The Quebec Conference.

It is not at all probable that the Dominion 
Government will accept an invitation to be 
represented at the Provincial Conference 

at Quebec, should one 
be extended. The result of such a con
vention, if it had any result, would be an effort 
to amend the terms of Confederation and the 
British North America Act, and that act 
provides that amendments to it must be made 
on resolutions Originating in the House of 
Commons and Provincial Legislatures. It is 
not, therefore, at all probable that the Domin
ion Government will participate in any such 
informal gathering as the conference must be,1 
in tbe absence of any résolutions in favor of a 
conference, for the purpose of proposing 
amendments to the act, being passed by the 
Dominion and Provincial Legislatures.
There May be Home Troth lo the Honor.

A rumor Is current to-night that Hon. Mr. 
Chapleau will not return to Canada, but will 
remain in England as High Commissioner. 
Such a rumor was circulated to a small extent 
before Mr. Chapleau left tor England. 
There is no doubt of a Certain amount 
of friction between the French members 
of the Cabinet, and as Mr. Chapleau declines 
to accept the Lieutenant-Governorship of 
Quebec it would be something of a relief if he 
would take the high commissionerahip. Ttwe 
may be some truth in the rumor, but it lacks 
confirmation.

Director !- TRIAL BT JCUY A T MO» TUB A L.I A Case Ik Which Race Prejudices Defeated 
the Kw<l* ot Justice.

Montreal, Sept. 28.—In the case of T. J. J. 
Lesnieur, charged with stealing moneyed let
ters from the postofflee, the evidence having 
being conclusiue, and the only witness for the 
defence falling in convulsions when confronted 
with his perjury, the counsel for the defence' 
appealed strongly to tlie national prejudices 
of th • jury, and urged that six Englishmen 
had been put on to intimidate .six French 
Canadians to convict a compatriot.

The jury were locked up the whole night; 
and fought like oats and dugs, the evidence 
never being discussed. Th« only consideration 
Was that the English wanted to put a good 
French-Canadian m jail. When brought into 
court they were six to six. His Honor, speak
ing to the French-Canad ian portion, told them 
that when they were brought before their 
Maker on the last day they would regret their 
verdict. Lessieur will be held and tried 
again at the November term, when it will bev 
proved that the prisoner's mother and sister 
induced Hamelin to swear falsely.

THE Oh TAlllO CE lit AL FAIR,

A Large;AItendance, n Fine Stock Display 
and Racing on n Hnir-Mlle Track.

Port Perry, Sept. 28.—The Ontario Cen
tral Fair’s second day has proved quite suc
cessful, a large attendance of people attesting 
its popularity, good gate receipts rejoicing tlie 
hearts of the directors and about 1000 entrie* 
more than last year exercising the secretary.

Tlie thoroughbred stock exhibitors include 
John Dryden, M.P.P., E. & A. Sanford, R. 
Reesor, Stanford & Rolph, R. J. Mackie, 
L. G. Drew ind J. O. Henry.

To-day’s races on the best half-mile track in 
the province resulted as follows:

3-minute race—Ray’s Jw Brown 1st, Wat
son's Membrino Chief 2d, McDonald & Vroo- 
man’a Norland 3d; time, "2.474, 2^*4^, t.43t 
and 2.45.

3-year-old colts’ race, half-mile heats— 
Adams’ Happy Thought 1st, Wilson’s Bay 
2d; O’Neill’s Modesty 3d; time, 1.39, L35 and

■1 A■4^ Robert-a The Senna Arreu NI i. That the ffremeh. I© Were the Aasrras.es-
Berlin, Sept 28.—It is stated that the 

Freoehmen, on Saturday, on the frontier were 
•hot on German toil. This is proved by Mood 
stains on the ground. Two soldiers who so- 
corn ponied Kauffmann aver that they saw the 
Frenchmen treepassing on German! territory 
and shouted to warn them. The Frenchmen 
paid no heed to their cri* and attacked the 
Kauffmann party. The Germans then fired, 
all concerned being at tbe time on G* man

a r :CD
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Marten
have.5

■ ;soil©
ph.” * * “We confess our Protestant 
boils over this. Mr. Kasson and die

■isgtvinm at «t reteraker*. .
St. PïTïHSBuao, Sept. 28.—Serions misgiv

ings have been caused her* in regard to the 
probable outcome of the shooting of the mem
bers of a French hunting party on tbe Franco- 
German frontier. It is generally believed that 
If the German officials were at fault the Gov- 

it will give ample satisfaction.
1 TUB OTTAWA VALLEY ABLAEE.

5
h- to Mr. Foster, said he 

the firemen because ho 
the man was acting squarely.

He considered the firemen were extravagant.
His Honor: One of them explains that the 

cause of the great increase was owing to tlie 
fact that the brickwork of tbe boilers was new.
Wobld that account for tbe increased con
sumption of coal f

Mr. Foster replied in tfie negative, explain
ing that the furnaces, when the brickwork 
was new, were heated up with wood before the 
coal was put in. For the flrnt few days that the 
furnaces were worked with new brick the 
consumption of coal was less than on sub
sequent days.

Superintendent Hamilton was questioned as 
to why ho did not provide a scale for the weigh- 
ing of coal, and explained that he had no 
authority to do so. The only way he could ac
count for the great increase in lire consump
tion of coal was the extravagance of the fire
men, w

Hto Honor : Supposing the engir 
decide that no record of Mr. Han 
bout that of John Venables, is it poedble they 
could contribute to tfri* extraordinary increase 
in the consumption.

Mr. Hamilton : Well, it Is possible, but I 
don’t think it probable. Of course if 
they resolved to do so they might. I have 
heard of cnees where firemen were allowed so 
mu*non every ton of conHfcey burned.

Professor Galbraith was questioned as to his 
opinion of No. 3 engine. He expressed some 
diffidence in giving fais opinion until the Lest 
was complete.

Mr. Foster said it waS likely there would be 
no further testing, as it was deemed advisable 
to bring the investigation to 
possible.

The Professor said the engine was 
which he could not express an opinion without 
having seen her work. Owing to an accident 
which occurred ho had an opportunity of know
ing a good deal of the engine, and from 
what he knew of her he was convinced the en
gine would never do the work she was guaran
teed to do. She was badly proportioned. Her 
steam cylinders arc too large for the pumps.
If she wore a smaller engine she would do 
more work in proportion. The gearing is not 
good. The vibration in the connecting rods le 
due to her defective gearing. It is not ot 
the right kind, being tho ordinary ermr gear, 
not at all adapted to waterworks. The 
gear should be half teoth, and not full length.
Ho thought there should be two fly-wheels in
stead of one between the pinion and the crank.
Everything that tended to Jerking should be 
done away wita. The air pumps are too small 
for their work, and ought to have larger valves 
so as to lift more water with each stroke. The 
cement used is not good, and the cracks in the 
well admitted water. Some of this water 
came from the Bay, as it was evident there 
was water percolating the foundation of tho 
engine house. This leakage into the well 
might amount to about 48,000 or 80.000 gallons 
per day*

His Honor asked witness if he considered the 
engine a durable and serviceable one.

Prof. Galbraith: Considering her history, I 
cannot say that I do.

Mr. Foster questioned witness as to what he 
would attribute this great increase in the con
sumption of coni: to waste, to bad coal, or to % 
combination among tho engineers and firemen 
to bring up the consumption ?

Prof. Galbraith said he would not give an 
opinion. Of course, if there wne a combinat ion 
tbe consumption might easily be increased.

Mr. Bigelow: Do you say there is a com- 
ur own men! That Is good, 
want to find out what is 

wrong, and if there is such a combination on 
Premier Mercier Goes Back lo Ruebeez the part of the men, I say they should bo di*
Ho,. Mr. Meruit ’"auHonor: Can you give any explanation ».

for hie capital laOfc eight. He informed The to this extraordinary consumption of coni?
World that he had spent several hours with Witness: I would not like to say. I know 
the Ontario Government Ministers (with the when I was appointed to make the tost It whs 
exception of Hon. Mr. y»waf„ who 1» In Wood- reported to mo that an effort was being made 
stock, and Hon. Mr. Pitrdoe, who 1» ill) In get- to discredit the work of (he experts, and 11, 
ting information as to the system of managing notes of wbnt occurred. I was there v 
timber llmluc the object being to get At a unF "hortly when these report, reached 

sir—, «I-.1 ... _ ... form «verëm The conference of provincial made a comparison of tbe performances of theThe West End Art School reopens for tho “1 system. In Quebec has engine from tho time they were placed In onrwinter term Monday evening next. Artisans Fillers which Is to oe neui in vpieoec. sue c,« (oa ja,y 1(9 wlUl her pilous porfor-
are particularly wanted to attend the classes. wen fixed tor Pet. *>■_ mnnee*. I had not very good ground ou which

Mr. Tom Jones was not at Tom Buckley’s In ike Civil Anwlxra. to mako my calculation,Tint I endeavored to
... . , benefit ball at the Model Lodging Housu Tues- i„ « —i... vnaierdav tho case of McKone estimate the number of gallons ofBelleville Assises. day night. Mr. Jones has bien out of town I"™eA*i»s yeetoraay too ctooor Mc&one tpeot of Uic quantity of coal used. The result

Bbllkvillk, Sept. 28.—At the Assiïet today, several days and did not return till yesterday. V. Kerron, a salt of eioctment, was dismissed, that wo were sometim* doing worse,
before Mr. Justice O'Connor, the foUowing The CurtereH'nion met last night, withPresi- onB oaae of Chamberlain v. Fisher was ad- someUmos as good and occasionally a little 

were tried - dent Smith In the ohair, and made arrange- joumed and a second was referred to the Mae- better than daring Mr. Venables time. I de-
ilmra P-rkra v T«wrv MrV.lH. .n meats for the port the union is to lake In the ter in Chancery. Bank of Montreal V. Rowan toituintxl to make a complete toet. but then the
Jam* Parker v. Lowry McNeills, an yeturtlav’s trade and labor deinonstration. , , . 1,„I,jn, xtor. break down of the engine, and the lowering of

action by an old man living In Campbell ford to john Sullivan, aired 24 and Urine m, at Tnhn "'Vh n lîstDfor todav la the water in tho reservoir, prevented this, turn
recover some property whichhe disposed of to street, yesterday foil down tho hois* in Chadcs Ttrelltov. clmmbJrlaln. Uadtonl v. McRae, ^.f^^nureürm/^tost mule?0'he a?111 'Ve 

h til” huter'ivf is “aiîeîtod!6 He is* thfp^Sr» s“XtoSg a'racTS’^if^ctoV^Vo* w^ S-'^ld^’Rohcrteoo'“Aude^nB?WW?d“-' ^^Hwhal I llearS was true I would be
irS^d^hnrTtv^ïîi'SÎ s^^Vertlot for plaintiff, da mag* *500 taken to Ste General Hospital for treatment. geny, Hobertsia v. Hollard, Gravel Road Co. ££•%£

¥’^,=?oc0mml“,0n' 'v"'“Bto« 'tC0-ISL“dE^«'le- H^gson Bros. v. Nelson Lingham. This was 0f ^TranStons"*,  ̂off^rbv v- Vanvlack^_____________________ as to the consumption since the new
Thry «irasp H-r .............. I Men. Toronto. -------------------------------- ------ a disputons to whether certain hoos ware ti.nndtaiiihfcdacn!i,lw°rv on and S,,t Toronto School of Art. firemen enmo on. I believe the _ __

Prom them /'/‘he Lihoml Con Tw* Blnl S<°rl»s. h^^tran/fSred ^ O?/0' cîn ” ign imln L ‘ “ 'ffch™0K. “vd"/ of Utis week to Detroit and other west- A mooting of the Board ot Directors of the Jj" m0^ug /iu estimated that he had H.OOO
We have imver denied that the L.l oral-Con- A large flock rtf “chimney sweeps” took to MccSreler made the b ,rv!un with defendant! erii p^nta, should soonre tbeir tickets at once Toronto School of Art was held yesterday, at pounds of ooal on nsntL On Satui-day he put 

astvative p ^rty li»re many faulté—ncith«i' have i • e .1 i p r r 1 n a Verdict for nlainlilF Sl,13 with inreresL at Webster a office, 56 Yonge-atreeL which it wms decided to rent a couple of rooms in 141,260 pound#» making a total tor use on Sat-ere h'-sitaiod to pulut them o«t-but. on the rousting m a cl.mmev of the house of John A. Verdict tor plaintitfJ-Uudtlrauterest At The Worlds new premises on Melinda- do„nto^. for the conduct ot the school, tho urday and Sunday of lSô.Mi pounds, or about
raher hand we have alwaysmamuiine.l that a- Butta of Thomaston, Ga. One night he cov- Niagara Firiiluselu’s Bn»» Fair. street yesterday several men were engaged in room n^w in use in the Education Department 77 tons. That was all used up on Monday
» tarty it grasped tho National W.~lbe bind- -red rim chimney with a hoard and early next DuNytLLK, Scptffi-On Friday and Satur- ta^ktegree Uay a'lIJthf elt^uS'yoar w^e etect«i « Sc'm8un,Ve!lQKnac"da^.UOn Mmtdiyhc pm
4ngo! the c»|U Novation It^ctpor. the^ieveiop- lopTiung rcjduc<*d fch° b**arJ with a day. SepL 30 and Oct. I, tlie fall fair of the derous mass fell, crushing bcne.ith it J oiin Mc- hs*6 Whito Bre^idont- IViesars in 46 tons aud on Tuesday 44 tons, and y enter-
gr,eii# of rer ivduurcud. lh« on -::ig uf any iW''- I W!k-ii ire removed the bag i continued 5C7 Wust Bt-«nch Agricuitural Society of Motisk Calluin, an old and valued employe of The \y nS-if in, Warrioir Kennedy *J Storm day morning there were but six tons on hand.
lV>;i between the lh_oviit.-jLcic.-~JJ» toet L imnriwmed hUijs. takes pi aVjioro. this exhibition is looked World. Mr. McCaHum sustained a compound r t £ .S, McGoe, Georgo McMurrich.’ Therefore tho consumption tor the past two
fcsil in tho ^uuttjHFto a far grutier----------------- ---------— fru.wn.v.1 f.. with mi h inraie^r &n ir come fracture of tho leg and wiih taken t<> the Gen- « ‘ t Davies ana R. J. Smith. days 1ms been 43 tone a day. 1 Cannot help say-

aruwh„ ES2SEBSH5S aw-*— uawa8doi-twei1
çAiscd checks onJacq uns Cartier and Ba'nk of rfbdg ■ Several monkeys racayed from a cage ot the LW ^YîWSlîl

Mn:,,ren.,oam„u„t„t*35.0».vassento„oedto A-mndns^-mt ^ ^tor^ bnraes ; Se.Vnretun^ wTth
«cmcri word of encourage me», and hup... In------------------- ;—-............. ■■ races; ShoUand pony raco ; ladies’ driving John XŸood. alias Kelly, were charged with two 8rr.àwi:no. dudes and eaid he couldn’t aiuc* ^ lla'd
^^^^“andU win contre r!fdo VSITED STATES E E^s. catch the^thera The dudee objected to the wïiich I ca^^ïSailu6^ ^

„r^ru&xn«25ir,?Ltor °°ver- ytïïsr*10 w,iiv“,ouror ave oluba is «d q,ç, az ».
E ïç=ÿjÿ=r SïSfânSSSiTS asSstTSS —-- - - - - - - -------? ». . ., .. favorably to the strikers, and work was re- Bi.KNHKiM, Ont, Sept 28.—The barn and ) ncknnw'leilged having stolen a craii. ,, v„a want a really stylish on sworn affidavits, made by Mr Bums, the Store.” 80 >ouge street. Mr. McKenna has f 'k—i H’uMerfor Oitano- 'tun-ly tei&A.;

The German Govcrnmeht lias fornirtden the anmud tteday Ul all departments. sheds of Ira Rowe, Ridge-rood, were totally sijra- witch and 85.75 fnun J C. Cnrbm y ror nu f ' rat „» London slrlc roe coal cmitraotor. tu the Government fbr a rubato everything to suit everybody. Don't fall to \A^\ fair mother-Rot eh anno
■M of the Polish Unguago ui the Prussian The,„„„ of Guerre, uour the Rio Grande ! hv lire slun-tlv ^ter 1 o’clock this whion ho wm rommiitêd to jnil for ihinr 0,11 !»«w ,ork.?IrJ .’JZ uf duty on cargo* of coals delivered to the cor- «UL * P* /oirtnaracr. notmr.Ni ange
Kfiand schools. Rivur. Mexico, had fifty hnuses washed away destroyed by hre shortly after 1 oclock tins wuiatt fio was committeu to jnu^tor reiuy ,heel<l T|l|| |be e,,»bll.h»eiil of «T. * B. potion. Thu evidence given at the l.ivestiga- „ -----------_ Ldpemfvre.

Tho upiilomie of scarlet fever In London, by a recent flood, and In Mior 200 hnuses were morning, together with over 800 bushels :Jj , J’ t 'tho watoh got five Rlueen. corner ef IUa« and '•«geslreslfc Ron wont to show that vessels nver-mn. hut In T|M! World on Ihe Island gad at Bew i
to* is ti ll spreading. There are now 1UUU ^opt on; of existence from .he samo cause. „f wheat, 400 bushels of oats, fifteen «res M^l.wl Ritkf Gocngô «•« «« win «nd emtotly what yo« Waal, .tatodtlii, he ubderstood that Mr Burns Beach. j
SSra£>iwluxvltais. * A tcluphnnc company with a capital stuck of beans, drill, fanning mill. etc. L,«s over Ghisken, John llilion. Daniel U'lliten, John «“derate price»__________________ w^'inh " i™ ™ horn ^eah,^! dlscrotlnno the* wn-vlees at the ; At Set

The Spanish Government has decided-to $m,(K*l,uoïh:ia boon inoorptmttod ul Iudianapo- *2000; insured in tlie Western for *500. The Ford, John Malien. Andrew Little, Patrick Yolaatrcr ned Thistle. F**”"* Sf^ndtm nf Inmnr iln fflr Hnmi end of this week. Subecribors can get tbeir ;
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O If they ST. PAUL'S JASTATUTE AT TARSUS,J

Lecture by u Native Preacher at Old fit.
Andrew’» Church but Night.

Rev. H. J. Jenanyan, who i» auaccinted with 
Rev. Alex. MpLachrap iu promoting the inter- 
vita of the new St, Paul's Institute at Tarait 
spoke to a large audience iu the schoolroom of 
Old St. Andrew’s Church, Jarvis and Carlton 
streets, last u:ght. Pastor Milligan introduced 
Mr. .Jenanyan, who said St. Paul1» was de
signed for benevolent, charitable and educa
tional purpose*,' as well an missionary work in 
Asia Minor. The people of Tarsus were among 
tbe first to embrace Christianity, but a» the 
agt* rolled away tlie churches grew corrupt, 
lax, heretical, and finally Mohammedanism 
pre vailed. There was no remedy until tbe 
Christian Church of the West, remembering 
its birth-place in the East sent forth missionar
ies to enlighten the eastern people. The great
est opposition from the Government was Mo- 
haiUfHed’ti and close» ! no fees than 600 schools* 
but thanks to the interferece of the English 
aud States Government, these have beeu re- 
opener 1. Tliere was great need for preachers, 
not from other countries, but native preachers, 
and the best way to obtain these was through 
tlie St. Paul’s Institute. Mr. Jenauyan asked 
for the prayers and sympathy of bis hearers, 
in order that' a living mouuuient might be 
raised to St. Paul, and to the mother country 
of Christianity.
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01 v delegates were 

Poelelhwalto 
where they 

visited Ionic Lodge at an emergency meeting 
and saw the sublime degree conferred by W- 
Bro. Mason. At tlie close of the work a very 
pleasant Informal hour was spent in the ante-
roots-

f>Hi Nearly All Section» of the East Come 
Report» ef Basil Fires.U

WOÎTAWA, Sept. 28.—Ottawa still continues 
W a cloud of smoke caused by the bush fires, 
and the eon baa not been seen for several days 
axospt in a sort of eclipse. The fir* on every 
rade at the city sre increasing and grave fears 

entertained of an even greater disaster 
swept over the Ottawa Valley in 1870. 

_ Indeed; the damage already done in w*ns
I Motions is estimated as being greater than

Oat year;
Hull had a very narrow escape to-day, the 

F bank fire creeping into the northern end of 
tbe eity, jufdbut for the new waterworks 
thsre is little, doubt bsrt that “tbe 

ef -Backs ” would have been 
more swept ont of existence.

citizens have been fighting 
the fire all day, and unless a strong wind 
should spring up the city is safe for tbe 
present.

Several small fir* are burning in McKay** 
hash at the beck of Rideau Hall, and the 
people of New Edinburgh are not sleeping 
comfortably in .their beds to-night

From every quarter come reporta of fire*, 
and it may almost be eaid that the whole 
Ottawa Valley is more or le* on fire wherever 
there is bash.

iTo Enter Hie Mercier Cabinet.
The Free Press to-night gives currency to a 

rumor that Mr. W. J. Poupore, M.P.P. for 
Pontiac, haa promised to support Mr. Mercier, 
and that he will probably enter the Cabinet 
shortly as the representative of the Ottawa 
district.

oall*. •ïTbe Toronto, bave Bel bee» beaten as yet 
la I be CLi., tbereiere ge and see the last 
straggle bn Saturday. S4e

THE GRAND ARUY GATHERING.
h±fco fall to see (be Iasi rbamplenshlp 

mulch ef Ihe season Saturday alter-c:o 346 noere were to 
Bon’s should1 >AX A ■trenching Kaln Han tbe Process lea at 

M. Leals. "
St. Lons, Sept. 28.—Rain continued to 

pour down today without cessation, and 
many of the veterans started for home. Not
withstanding the unfavorable weather, 
Mhrahal Grier issued, an 
a parade, a 
room prepa

|TO HELP THE B EUX K ARDS,(Ob the Labrador Coast.
The Government schooner La Canadi

enne, commanded by Capt. Walkham, is 
at present making on» of her periodical visite 
to the scattered population of Labrador. The 
duties of tlie commander are manifold; He 
rrante fishery licensee, adjust* the difficulties 
between the fishermen and finds time to keep 
an eye on poaching Yankee vessels. On the 
occasion of his last visit to this inhospitable 
coast, a couple of months ago, he reported the 
fishing to be very good.

Bawards fer Life-Saving Sailors.
The Department of Marine has presented 

Mr. Brown, first officer of the American 
schooner Morgan City, with a valuable 
binocular glass in recognition of his wrvices in 
eaviug the crew of tlie brig Arthur of Char
lottetown, P.E.I.

The Department has also presented Pilot 
dossen of Dunkirk, France, with a gold medal 
for rescuing the crew of the Republic of Yar
mouth.

i patatlon of Ladles Walt Vps» the 
or—The Proposed Inebriate Asyla
or Howland sat in bis office at noon 
day when a deputation of the Young 
vl Christ ian Guild' entered. It was 

composed of Mrs. Harrie. the President ; Miss 
Brown, Secretary; and Misses Bambridsre. 
Heaslip. Neil, Cook. McBrown and Pursey. 
The deputatimi explained that they wero de
sirous of seeing female prisoners treated better 
than they are at present. They considered 
that tliere should be a matron at Police Head
quarters; that female prisoners arrested for the 
first time should be kept separate from the 
others ; that there should be provision made 
for women in the proposed inebriate 
and that there should be a separate convey
ance for female prisoners who had to bo re
moved from other stations to Headquarters.

The Mayor said that the proposed tmprove- 
Potice Headquarters would provide 

for what ihe deputation asked in that respect. 
He was heartily in favor of the emproyraent of 
a matron at Headquarter». As to the proposed 
Inebriate nsylnm he said that although it was 
only intended for men au effort would be made 
at the next session of the Legislature to have 
provision made for female hard drinkers.

The deputation thanked tho Mayor and with
drew, feeling that their-cause would be well at
tended to by flla Worship.

Ati

EH yi
order for 

men tumbled out of tent and 
battle with the elements, 

armed with rutiBhr coats and umbrellas, 
trousers rolled up ,hud mind set to give St. 
Louis tbe promised procession, if not in over
whelming numbers at least with enough to 
make a good showing of their appreciation of 
the city a efforts to entertain. Shortly before 
11 o’clock the coltifim was formed and the 

ion started. Its progress was heartily

-a
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The firemen and

3 LU a close as soon as
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MIm Yokes Scores a Success In “A Cl re ns 
Rider.”

Miss Rosina Yokes and her company ap
peared to another big house at the Gratid last 
night The Bill of the Play gave “Which is 
Which?” “A Circus Rider,” and “A Double 
Lesson” as the program. No mention is 
needed for the 
which is one of Miss Yokes’ old but 
ever popular comediettas. “Which is 
Which” is an amusing farce, in which the star 
does not appear, the parts being taken by Mr. 
Morton Selten, Mr. Felix Morris, Mr. Ferdi
nand Gottaohalk, Miss Ethel Johnson, Mies 
Edith Clennell, Miss Emily Stafford, Miss 
Yokes appeared in “A ^Circus Rider” for the 
first time. It is a one-aot comedietta by Mrs. 
Charles Doremus, a New York 
lady, who is making for herself 
as a play writer. Of course, Miss Yokes 
plays the title part. She goes to tlie home 
of nor fiancee, where she is mistaken for a 
lady with whom he had a previous engage
ment. She assumes with the greatest of ease 
the part of the circus rider, aud carries the 
deception through to a happy termination. Her 
bare-back act on a lounge will call for an encore 
every time, as it did last night. It is a per
haps, bold act, but Miss Yokes does it so 
gracefully and modestly as not td offend. In 
“A Cirtius Rider” she scored a greater success 
than in her other new play “A Widow’s 
Device,” and the clever little woman is to be 
congratulated. The same bill will be repeated 
to-night.

“Muggs’ Landing” is still making the people 
laugh at the Toronto.

Hermann the Wizard wiH be at th 
for the first three nights next week and 
Wednesday matinee, with a new program in
cluding his two latest successes, “La Cocon” 
and “Black Art.”

asylum,
processif
cheered.m « la spile ef the raid weather *e to Keeedale 

to see Ihe Torettles plar their lass ehaw 
Ptooshlp mulch.Cw Krlsandaae In Mexico.

Corpus Chrlbti, Tex., Sept. 28.—On Sept. 
18 Juan Garcia Barrer, a rich ranchman, 
while a short distance from his home, situated 
between Las Teraile and La Gozalina, was 
surrounded by five desperado* and robbed of 
8200. He was then taken into Mexico and 
there closely guarded. Barrer’» captors com
pelled him to write to bis family, notifying 
them tlmt unless they raised and paid to an 
individual named by the letter the sum of 
815,000 by Sept. 18 be would be shot. Barreris 
son paid the sum demanded and the prisoner 
was released. He says there are forty men in 
the band.

............. ' * «1 '
The Hooey Market Needs Protection.

New York, Sept. 28.—A conference was 
held at the Sub-treasury to-day between Secre
tary Fairchild and fourteen or fifteen.of the 
presidents of the loading banks, for the purpose 
of considering the best moans of utilizing the 
surplus of the United States treasury so as to 
protect the money market from the effects of 
the absorption of money by the treasury 
through the collection of the present excessive 
revenue. There is reason to expect that some 
definite policy may be formulatud.

Alive Bollard sells seven Stonewall Jack- 
sons or Heroes, for 96 cents | also HHcenS 
El Padres for 5 cents.

The Wrong Man Named.
New Yost, Sept. 28.—The statement in 

these dispatches 0f Sept. 26, that Richard D. 
Aliiger, agent of the British American Assur
ance Company, had, been arrested on a charge 
of forgery as he was about to embark for 
Europ-, proves to have been without founda
tion. The man «jested was Wm. H. Drew, 
an attorney.

O 316ments at ittac.it’» Own .n Parade.
The Queen’s Own mustered for their regular 

weekly parade last night, Major Hamilton in 
Command. They were 376 strong, with the 
br%* and bugle banda The regiment marched 
from the drill sited to Adelaide and Victoria 
streets, where it went through a number of 
movements in good style. On returning to 
the drill sited, Major Hamilton announced 
there would be a parade for divine service on 
Sunday, Oct. 9, the ohurob and hour to be 
subsequently made known. Among the orders 
read out were these:

-G" Company, to bo Corporals; Pie, N. U. 
Sanson, Pte. D. W. Cameron, Pt». W. H.

Confirmation of Rank: Oorpl. J. Ponrson. "B” 
Company, from Sept. 14; CorpL McHenry, “I” 
Company, from Sept. 11.

Owing to business engagement*. Saturday 
evening being inconvenient for a large number 
of the non-commissioned class, it will not bo 
commenced until after the annual inspection.

Halting Insurance Rates.
Tlie fourtli «erni annual meeting of the Can

adian Fire UndorwriLers'Associatlon which be
gan here on Tuesday was concluded yesterday 
at its offices, Yongc and Wellington streets. 
President J. J. Kenny was in the chair and all 
the companies were represented. Secretary 
McLtntn said the association bad decided to in
crease the rates on certain specially 
rinks such as oils. etc. The report of 
mittoe appointod tc consider the action of tho 
Quebec Legislature in Imposing a taxation on 
rne companion of that province stated that it 
was to bo re^vett-id there was no further re
courue of resistance, and in the opinion of tlie 
commit tne the only course to be pursued was 
to Increase ihe nues iu that province. Tbe re
port, was adopted.

In splicer Ike cold weather go loRosmlale 
lotftcc Ike Tor onion ploy tileir Iasi chant- 
plouslilp inaick. ^ 346

GO CELLOROWORMBD AND ROBBED.0. last named piece,CO75 Waylaid la OtUwa aad 
Relieved ef «IMS i

Ottawa, Sept 28.—Mrs. Mullens, an old 
woman 75 years ot age, was chloroformed on 
Theodore-street about 7 o’clock last evening 
and rotibed of 81000 she had drawn from the 
savings bank to take to Scotland, whither she 
expected to go in a few days. She was pro
ceeding along Theydore-street alone when a 
buggy with three men ia it drove up to her 
and alighted near her. One of them offered 
to see her home; but she declined. The men 
then spoke together in French, and one of 
them put a handkerchief to her face and held 
fl’there till she lost consciousness and did not 
recover it-for several hours, when some of her 
friends found her lying in a field near her own 
house. She is in a dangerous condition and is 
not expected to live. She says the men bad 
tbeir face» blacked. They were evidently well 
acquainted with her and her movements. No 
elue to the ruffians haa yet been found.

MONTREAL’S DAILY EIRE.

-tgk Bew ef ttM.aaa Kv a Conflagration In a 
Trank Tartsry.

Montbeal, Sept. 28.—Another serious fire 
broke out in G. Barrington & Sons’ trunk fac
tory, on St. Autoine-street. about eight o’clock 
litis evening. The flames were first seen 
bursting out of a new wing in rear of the main 
building, and as the material was of an inflam
mable nature the Ames spread with wonder
ful rapidity into a jxirtion of the main build
ing; The firemen directed their efforts to 
tlie’uiaiu building, as tbe wing, stables, and 
outhouses were doomed. The horses were got 
put safely as well Bts the books from the office.

Tlie origin of the fire is a mystery, as wheu 
tlie men left at 6 o’clock everything appear
ed to be all right. The lues is estimated at 
gbont 8*0,000, covered by insurance.

«a ei* wam A Gain for Ike Government.
A private despatch received here to-night 

from Charlevoix says that Mr. Simon Ciraon, 
the Government candidate, was elected to 
the House of Commons to-day by a majority 
of over 400. This is a Government gain, as 
the late member bolted on tbe Riul question, 
and last session was a strong supporter of the 
Opposition.

Tke Hot Air Furnaces made by Wkeeter 
R Bain are away ahead of any ethers for 
healing pewer. economy and durability. 
Try them and, he convinced.______

A Common flense Clothes Line.
An article was exhibited at the recent Exhi

bition in Toronto, which, though unpreten
tious, yet will claim the attention of every lady 
^in the land who has the running of a house. 
The article is the Common Sense Clothes Line 
and is made by a company of that frame in 
Ganunoque. The invention iaa new one and 
the points claimed by the inventor, and which 
wilt be admitted on the most cursory glance at 
the article, are : The clothing is put on the 
line in the kitchen and removed to the yard, 
thus obviating exposure to cold in winter; the 
clothes can not be worn or torn by the wind, 
the whole line and cloches are brought back to 
the kitchen to be taken off at leisure, and if 
frozen wheu they have become thawed before 
the kitchen fire, economy in space, 102 feet of 
line being confined within a space of 1 foot by 
64 feet, and when not in use the article is folded 
up in the space of a few inches. Tho article is 
so constructed that the clothes dry more rapid
ly than on the ordinary line. For small yards, 
or where clothes are dried on tho roof, the 
Common Sense Clothes Line is simply invalu
able. Every lady should call at 158 King west 
and see it.
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oa Around lb. Pelle, filmions.
Bd. Green, arrwted Tuesday night for a lar

ceny in Brampton, wl'l be taken to that place 
to-day. Chief Constable John Hurst having 
telegraphed yesterday that, he would arrive by 
the first train this morning.

A thief broke Into the house of Mr. James 
Burns, 189 G sorgo-street, Tuesday afternoon 
nnd stole a gold locket, a sliver chain and a 
bracelet mad* of diver cofps, on each of which 
was a monogram.

On tho same afternoon the house of Mr. 
Alexander Simpson, Bloor and Dundos streets, 
was robbed of two cnees of rare old coins,

Richard Turner, a colored white-washer, was 
yesterday afternoon charged with 

stealing several jar* of presarvee anil a quan- 
tity of but tor from the house of Mr. J. D. 
Nasmith, Sherbourne and Bloor streeis. Tur- 

had been engaged by Mr. Nasmith to do 
nome work, ana when he finished the job 
walked off with the preserves.
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3 ” isave What they Demand.
Boston, Sept. 28.—The following is an ex

tract from the platform adopted by tbe Re
publican state convention here to-day; “We 
demand tlie cessation of the compulsory coin
age of silver, the iiassage of a nation»! bank
rupt law and the protection of our fishery in
terest* without yielding any of onr interna
tional right».” *

72
Maptlsta and Horse Baring.

from The Canadian BapiM.
Qua.—1. What attitude should » Baptist Church as

sume towards the horse race? 2. How should It deal with a member who attends It?
Axe.—1. A Baptist eburoh should recognise 

in “the herse raw" a thing which 1» ouly evil 
continually. 2. ScripturaUy.

Always he in Ihe fashion.
For germent» were sever mere 

able than al Ihe preaenl lime# aad 
were they raid at a mere reawoahl*
Mille» who really desire to exam 
benuf Ifal atorli ef senlahle garmeala » 
visit the far shew roamssrW.dfi.* 
earner of Uet aad Venge streets, 
they will see del mens, circular». <
err., tip , In prolartun. ell warranted____
brat material aad marked at Isw prie*. "

wa'nr in re-® CD Welcome flame.
On ^Tuesday evening the school house of 

Christ- Church, Door Park, was well filled 
with members of the congregation and other 
residents of the locality, tho occasion being a 
recèptioh given to the roetnr, Rov. T. W\ Pu- 
terpuu, who has lust returned from a three 
months’ tour In Europe. The Indies tastefully 
decorated tho room mal provided a substantial 
repast tor all comers. The address of welcome 
was delivered by Dr. Larratt Smith, who, with 
Mr. Alfred lioskin, Q.C., tuok an active part 
iu the proceedings.

The “Rlrknrdsou Nonne.”
This woll-kuown, well kopt,comfortable hotel 

is situate on tho northwest corner of King and 
Brock-streets. It contains nearly fifty bed
rooms. and is well fitted throughout, with all 

ere improvements. Mr. 9. Richardson. Its 
rietor. oeieg determined to keep up the 

Ututioii enjoyed by his house, 
lieu tinmen desiring winter quarters can bo 
wellhuited on application to Mr. Richardson.

VurSs for ladies.
ladies wanting fur «armeals for the earn

ing winter should see the lovely new styles 
al W. A D. IIincss’i, corner of King and 
Tonga street*. His haniineuie shew reams 
are wall filled wllh all descriptions ot 
ladles’ fur garment*.

<D
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0? 5ul •ne Chuter» Death al Kew V >rk.

NxW Yobk, Sept. 28.—One additional death 
from cholera ha* occurred at ‘Swinburne 
gal U ud since laet night. No new cases have

reported.
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excellent re Mr. John Garvey of London Is at tbe Walker.

Mr. C. G. Macpherson of Montreal is at the Wall 
Mr. R. Bryant of Lindsay Is at tbe Walker.
Hon. John Carling of Ottawa ia at the Queen’s.
Mr. Adam Brown of Hamilton Is at the Queen's.
Mr. C. F. Glldersleeve of Kingston Is at the QuMfifc. 
Capt. C. B. Cameron of England Is at tbe Queen's. 
Hon. William MaodongnU of Ottawa Is at the Rosstat 
Mr. J. N. Dundas, M.P., of Dundas is at the Uossin.

Far Opera, Field aad Marine Glass#» 
Telescope*, Aneroid Barometers* Thor» 

; momelers, etc., «le., go to Foster*» I? Ring* 
street west.
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